
PURELY PERSONAL

tie Movements of Many People, Ve*.

berrians, aud Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Hen C\ T. Wyche of Prosperity spent
Thursday in Xewb^ry.

Mr. .J. G. Lowe or Spartanburg i; in
the city.

Mr. Julius Earle, rural carrier of!
Chapin was in the city <1 hursday on

business.
j

Miss Lucile Smi.h of Kinard is vis-:

iting her cousin. 'Miss Louise Smith,
on Bounardy street.

('apt. S. J. McCaughrin of Birmingham,.Ala., was in- town
"

during the.
ivopfc chnk-inp- h^niic: with nlri frienri?

Mr. Clarence J. Cappelman spent
Sunday in the city en route to his home
in Winston-Salem, X. CRev.

F. E. Dibble will preach at Mt
Pleasant Methodist church Sunday afternoonac 4 o'clock. Broad River circuit.

Mrs. Inez McCarley had as her
guests for fair week Z. H. Suber. Mrs.
Minnie Abrams. .John Suber and Mis? j
Myrtle Suber of Whitmire and Roy j
Suber of Clemson college..The State.

Dr. Harms, president of Newberry
college, will lecture to the students of
the University at Columbia today and
tonight he will speak to the teachers'
institute at Camden.

Miss Mary Wicker, who is clerking
for the Anderson Mercantile company
at .Anderson, S. ., spent Thursday and
Thursday night with relatives in the
city, returning to Anderson Friday
morning.

Mrs. Inez McCarley of Whitmire,
with Vi^r rwn vnnn? rlaiiffhtprc ,TV/l/ic(coc

Bertha and Mabel 'MeCarley, and two
young sons, has moved to :Columbia.
Miss Mabel McCarley is a student a"?
Chicora College for Women..The
State.

/
VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

'Taier diggin' time.

This November weather is as fine as

any October could furnish.

No killings in the county lately; not!
even a killing frost.

Owing to the beautiful fall weather
the cotton is nearly all picked.
There is a persistent rumor that

Claude Schumpert will make the race

for county treasurer next summer.

If you want everybody in the v^rld
'to know it. put it in The Herald and
Kews.

The Xewberry concert band is in
r\ r\ y» 11 r\ aaItrrf'n a

VTiccii wuc tins »cciv LUX 1113111115 LIIC

music for the textile convention.

Two good plays for the opera house
this week.Friday and Saturday evenings.
The reporter's eyes shone like stars

on a dark night when one of his friend*
made him a present of several nice
large sweet potatoes.

Mr. D. W. Berry of Silverstreet is
"working for Daitsch Bros, in lower
Main street, where he will be glad to
see his friends.

Mr. Jimmie Sanders of the St. Phillipscommunity is clerking at the store
of Clarence Hutchinson on lower Main
street.

Among the big cities on the Savoy
register are: St. Paul, Minn.; Louisville,Ky.; Charlotte, X. C., and Oats,

C. \

Messrs. J. M. Davi?, W. H. Hardeman,D. B. Caandler, M. B. Clisby, J. Y.
Jones and C. M. West are in Greenville
tViic T*'te*vti 1 a r>nnvan_
wixio »i cvrv an^auui^ tuvu T vu~

tion.

There will be no meeting of Pulaski
lodge No. 20, I. 0. O. F.. on Friday3

i
night, in order that the Baptist ladies j
may prepare the hall for their entertainmenton Saturday night.
John Peterson reports that the chain

gang has completed a fine stretch of
road leading toward Whitmire. He

says Burr Leitzst-y did a man's part on

this job.
Re.. M. T. Eliis of Dcraville. Ga. j

will preach at Prosperity A. R. P.
church next Sabbath morning at 11!
o'clock, and at Cannon Creek at 2.30.
Mr. Ellis has recently been elected
pastor of this charge. i

There will be only matinee of the1;
'inoving picture shows at the opera
jv. iso Friday and Saturday of this
week on account of the L. Webb and
company plays on Friday and Saturdayevenings.

T >P\*Ara :q v c? thor^ o c-r%n
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heroes of the split log drag on his
route who can always be depended on

to do the right thing at the right time,
He mentions the names, in this connection,of J. T. Franklin, J. C. Wicker,
'Dolph Buzhardt and G. M. Sligh. i

«Mr. Junius Boozer, who exhibited a

Sine lot of pigeons at the State fair,
received a first prize. Mr. Boozer has

V
\

f
nc v about I7"> pigeons and ships on J
an average of four dozen squabs per:
month. '.\.r. Boozer's is a growing in-,
dus.ry and in the near future will have
more than doubled its capacity.

Messr-. (*. L. Langford of Whitmire
and P. H. Richardson of Pomaria are

jurors m the federal court which is |
held in Greenwood. Mr. Claude 1-!
Lester of Prosperity is a grand juror,

Tlie ladies of Aveleigh Presbyterian
'' 11 1 ~

(anion win no:u uieir annual ciir^-i

santhemum fair in the McCaughrin
building Friday night. Supper will be
served. | I
The colored county fair for Xew-j

berry will be held next week on )T. A. j
Williams estate, near the dairy farm
of .Joe Williams. Rev. Sam Xance is)
founder and president and T. A. Wil-j
liams chairman of the board of managersarid Rev. D. M. Spearman secretaryof the fair association. There will
Ut? uaiiu; ui uiusa, nui str lacing au<i

school exhibits and a big time generally.
Hurt in a Runaway.

I.Mrs. Will Kibler of the St. Phillips
community suffered painful injuries in
a runaway last Sunday near the residenceof Mr. Baxter Kinard, four miles
west of Pomaria.
Mr. and Mrs. Kibler had started ti

Pomaria to visit Mrs. Kibler's brothe \

Mr. W. S. Seybc, who had just returned
from the Columbia hospital. Mrs. Kiblerwas carried to the home of Mr.

«
.J. B. Livingston, where she was given
medical attention. She is improving,
but still confined to her bed at her
home near St. Phillips.

More Pickpocket's Cauerlit.
Policeman Stone of the city force

has succeeded in rounding up and
lodging in jail a bunch of colored pickpocketsthat have been following circusesand fairs all the way from New
York and Chicago to Atlanta. They
seem to be organized and working undera system. All have pocket-books
exactly alike and all have tooth
brurhes. and other effects found on

their persons indicate that the understandeach other's plans and purposes
and are worKing togemer. miring
show day here Mr. Stone arrested
abcutv nine of the bunch, but missed
getting three, who by some means

eluded liim. He reported to Sheriff
Blease. who deputized him to go to!
Rock Hill, where the Hagenback-Wallaceshows were held Monday. Mr.
Stone soon located his game and camo

to Newberry (Tuesday night with John
Thomas, John Henry Roberson and
Homer Gilliam. They were placed ii
jail to await trial in the court of gen
eral session.

Pink Boozer plead sruilty in the re-

corder's court yesterday to the charge
or violating the gallon a month law.
Pink was blue when he peeled off
greenbacks to the amount of $25 to

keep from working £0 days.

>TA>Y RETURNED TO MEXICO

Seven Thoiisand Have Gone Back Since
Border Troubles Began.

Brownsville, Texas. Nov. 3 .About
seven thousand Mexicans have crossed
*he international bride and returned
to Mexico since the beginning of the
^rouble on the American side of the
border, according to statistics made
public today bv the United States immigrationofficials here.
Hhe exodus began about August 10

and since then the daily number of
emigrants has. been dependent upon
the occurrance of raids on this side.
In some davs in the last two weeks
'arge lines of Mexican wagons at
times waited for hours for their turn
to cross the boundary.
:Mexicans leaving usually have been 1

of the ignorant classes who believed a <

revolution was in progress and that
safety could be found only in Mexico. 1

FLEEING BEFORE INVADERS

Large Numbers of Foreigners Refugee
in Greek Territory. <

Pnri< \'nv 2.!.ar?P nnmhpr? nf

foreigners, fleeing before the Austro-
German advance, have taken refuge at

Kraiiev;.. thirty-five miles northwest
t

0/ Kraguyevatz, according to a Salonikidispatch to The ..Y'atin, filed yesterday.They include the families of
French engineers employed in the coppermines in the Bor region between
the Danube and Timok. These mines j
are -aid to have been flooded in such i

11
:i way that they will be useless to the;
Germans.
Arrangements arp going made to

keep Serbia supplied with munitions
through Montenegro.

Roofings.i\Ye have ju-t received an-!
other carload of best grade galvan-J
ized roofing in tl, 8 and 10-ft. lengths.]
Get our prices. Summer Bros. Co.
11-3-2t

For Sale.Two single cylinder and one,
twin cylinder Harley-Davidson mo-!
torcycles. cheap; all in good running]
shape. Call at the Harley-Da-v idson
headquarters, under the Savoy hotel
11-5-:t
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Summer-Mayes.
An event which greatly interested a!

wide circle of friends was the marriage
of Miss Agness Summer and r. John'
15. Mayes, which was solemnize d Wed- <

- t J
nesday evening at < o'clock at tne
U/na . I '.« 1 U rtm a /a t t a a^r« t\n rnn f c
Ufa.u111u: numc ui uic u.iuc o

on Main street. j
The Summer home wa? decorated!

for the occasion, presenting an ani-j
mated, lovely scene. The entire lower
floor was a mass oi greens and flowers,
pink and white roses and chrysanihe-
mums and Southern smilax and ferns
being ustd extensively.
The drawing room, where the bride's

register was presided over b.. Mrs. .1.
T. Mayes, was a bower of pink and
white, pink roses being used in pro-
fusion and white candles with pink
shades shed a soft light. This room i
opened into the gift room, all white
and green, magnificent white chrysanthemumsbeing the chosen flower for
the decorations. Here were displayed
a handsome array cf presents which
testifie d eloquently to the popularity of
the couplft.
The dining room was also white and

green and was beautiful, with mantel
banked with white flowers and ferns,
beautiful white chrysanthemums and j
roses predominating, and the lovely
bride's table, with centerpiece of clunyj
upon which was a large cut glass j
espergne filled with huge chrysanthe-j
mums and ferns, and just over the
table suspended frcm the chandeliers
a large bow of white tulle with white
rose bud? and asparagus ferns.

I he guests were met at the door by
Messrs. Zac-k Wright and Forrest and
Ernest Summer and received in the
ha-!, which was elaborately decorated
v ith trailing asparagus fern, Southern,
smilax and palms, by Mesdames Leland
and Ernest Summer.
Promptly at seven o'clock the brid&l

party entered to the strains of the

wedding march played byi.YIiss Pauline j
Gilder.

First came the ushers, Messrs. Zack

Wr'ghi and Forrest Summer; then the!
groom with his best man, Dr. W. G. i
Mayes. These were followed by the
dames of honor, Mrs. .T. W. Haiti-;
wanger and Mrs. R. E. Hanna. Then!
the maid of honor. Mis? Kate Summer.
Lastly came the bride on the arm of
her father, Mr. C. E. Summer. The
bridal party marched through the hall
into the reception room and formed a

Dt-cLUtiful tableau before an improvised
c;Itar made of tall white and green col-
iimns. with a beautiful arch of green
with myriads of candles among them, j
and just over the heads of the bride
and groom a large white taffeta bow.
The room was lighted only by candle-:;:
and the beautiful ceremony was performedby Re\s. Edw. Fulenwider and
F. E. Dibble,
The bride looked very handsome and<

-1*" . ~ tl'Vvif A rl n oVl
CIlHi'iJllHg a guw u ui « lute uuvutoo

fatin, with point applique and long',
train draped from the shoulders. Her j
tulle veil was caught with orange bios-1
soms and her only ornament was aj
diamond and pearl sunburst, the j
groom's gift. She carried a beautiful
shower bouquet of -valley lilies, bride's
roses and ferns.
Mrs. Haltiwanger, the dame of hon- <

<v\ was exquisitely gowned in white
chiffon with draperies of white crepe
meteor embroidered in gold and car- .

ried pink chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Hanna, also a dame of honor,

looked beautiful in pink crepe de chine
with trimmings of rhinestones and
tulle and carried bouquet or wnite

chrysanthemums.
Miss Kate Summer, maid of honor,

was charming in pink taffeta trimmed j
with tulle and silver lace, with bou- i

3uet of pink rose buds.
Mrs. Charles Summer, mother of the

oride, wore a handsome gown of blue

crepe de chine with silver trimmings. (

After the wedding an elegant salad
course followed by pink and white

(

block cream, cake and coffee, was «

;orvtxrf hn'} Vanfv and Junius Fox.
Grace Summer. Mary Chalmers and '

Carrol Summer. 'Mrs. J. E. Summer ]

and Miss Verna Summer presiding in

the dining room.

Among the out of town guests were

Mr. and Mrs. .T. W. Haltiwanger. Mr.

and Mrs. Hanna and Miss Radford.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayes left by automobileto take ti:e train for a short weddingtrip, after which they will be at

10me on Harrington street. The bride's
going away gown was a handsome

green broadcloth with large picture
hat to match.
The groom is one of (he best known

and most popular merchants in the

s-iate and the bride loved not only in
1 ^ ~

.Newberry, out m Pennsylvania, \uieic

she taught French and German in a

large young ladies' seminary.
* * *

.'The Fortnightly club was deligtfully
entertained Tuesday by Mrs. W. H.

Carwiie.
All the members entered spiritedly

into a discussion of current events and
Mrs. Houseal read two articles from

Good Housekeeping, after which lunch-

cor: was served. Mesdames W. G. f
Iioi'-T.-al, Jaines Mcintosh, J. T. Mayes.;
Fra::k Hcnter, Keitt. C. A. Bowman.
L. W. Floyd, Ed -Jones, Holbrook, S. B.;

i:J Lambert .Jcnes.
* * *

Tii;* Drayton Rutherford camp, U. D.
held its monthly meeting with Mr.-.;

Her.ry West. Mrs. >con and Mrs. Mcintoshwere elected delegates to the;
onvention in Aiken.
Attractive year books containing!

places or' meeting and program for
year were gi en the members.

Mrs. Houseal read a paper 011 "Thej
Genera! Convention of l\ D. C.s in

I

San Francisco," by Mrs. Patrick, and
Mrs. Carwile a beautiful poem "In
Memoiiam." written by Major J. F. J.
Caldwell to .las. D. Xance.

i
* * £

Mr';. W. G. Housea! and Mrs. Cannon,
jointly entertained the Fortnightly j
and Emery clubs at the home of their
brother, Mr. Z. F. Wright. Thursday j
morning.
Rook was the chosen form of enter-

tainment for the morning, after which
an appetizing iuncneon was serveu. j|

* * *

The Calvin Crozier chapter, U. D. C ,

mer this week with Miss Florence
Bowman. 1

Miss Pauline Gilder gave a sketch of
the life of Timrod and an article on

the Confederacy was read by Miss ElizabethDominick, after which a sweet
course was served. Miss Pauline Gil-!
der ai,d Miss Ruby Goggans are the!
delegates to the state convention.

Church of the Redeemer.

(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
Nothing preventing, the following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeem-1
ei next Sunday:

11:15 a. m., the Sunday school meets,
This will be "Luther day" and also;
"rally day" in the school. A special
service will be used, and every member
01* each class is urged to be present,
and to invite some one to come to the'
service. Two classes had perfect at-1
tendance last Sundiy, how many for
next Sunday?

11:15 a. m., a children's service. The
pastor will preach an illustrated ser-

mon on the subject, "Two Kinds of j
Wheels, and the Cup That Would Never
Overflow." This sermon will also applyto the grown-up folks. Parents,1
bring your children to the Sunda.-\
school and the morning service.

4 p. m.. service of eong and prayer.
i'Ihe paster will preach a special ser- 1

mon on rhe subject "Camping on Dan- I
gerous Road." It is the purpose at I
these night services to preach short,
pointed sermons that will encourage,
warn and help all who attend. Th? I
sermon Sunday night will be e. ..ally
helpful to the many young people who
2re attending these services.

This is our invitation to all who |c
read these announcements, "Come andi^
feel at home and enjoy the services
with us in the house of God."

FOR MAYOR. j1
Z. t'. Wright is hereby announced! r\

for re-election as mayor of Newberry
and will abide the rules of the Demo-."
cratic primary. |

,

FOR ALDERMAN, WARD 1.

v oters of Ward 1 hereby announce

P. F. Baxter as a candidate for reelectionas alderman, subject to the
* uies of the Democratic party.

J. 1). Wicker is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from Ward
Xo. 1 and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

ALDERMAN.Ward 3.

Haskell Wright is hereby announced
'or Alderman for Ward 3 and will abide j
the rules of the Democratic primary.

ALDERMAN, WARD 3.
I

Robert B. Lominack is hereby an>uncedas a candidate for alderman
'rom Ward 2 and will abide the rules
Df the Democratic primary. I

C. T .Summer is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as »ldermanfrom Ward 3 and will abiue tha
rules of the Democratic party.

FOR ALDERHAX. WARD 4.

John A. Senn is hereby announced
s a candidate for alderman from Ward

1 and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.
ALDERMAN FOR WARD .>.

W. H. Hardeman is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-election as

alderman for Ward 5 aiid will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Sam C. Hiller is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from Ward
Xo. 5 and will abide the rulc-s of the;
Democratic primary. Mr. Hiller has1
had experience in the working of roads
and bridges and would be a valuable
member of the city council.

-»*" T» 1 V.. .J
Jit'liry mown nereoy aiuiuunueu

as a candidate for alderman from Ward
5 and will abid? the rules of the Dem-;
ocratic primary.

WE SELL

'

j(^fiTiPrjsaTiniw
/ WITH EVERY

This home of Good
Clothes sells satisfaction
as well as clothes. Our
best salesman is quality. jWe spare no pains in
always selecting the best
tailoring, best cut, best
frabic and the best of
everything. Best prices j
too. j

Best, because it's in '

your favor, not too high.
Our men's suits, trousers i1 >

hats and toggery of aU
sorts and other "Fixens''
are ready. !

l]Our line of guaranteed
men's suits at $10, $12.50
and $15.

Stop in and take a look
at the handsome new fall
garments. ]

OUR TIME IS ALL
YOURS.

L MORRIS
The Store of Satisfaction.

Bags and Twine
Buy yoi r Daoer ba^s and
t ' ' * *

vrappirg twine from us.

We have the cigars that
sell. Give us a call. We
vant to please you.

~

K. 0. Ruff& Co.,
[he Wholesale Cigar Store j

SAVE 1
By Buying

ni r*

Chairs, K<

Dresse
Orates. ,St

Heat

"When West
Says Its Oak,

West-Ma
%

' N

SPECIAL A'OTIGES.

Turn Pl'ms.Q-et our prices before
buying. .Johnson McCrackin.
1 i-o-tf

JVxas Oais.Genuine red rustproof at
ichnscn McCrac-kin Co. 11-5-tf (

N.vlict-.We 'A*ill gin cotton only Wednesdays,Thursday and Fridays from
now on. Jalapa Mercantile Co.,
1l-5-2t \

For Sale.11 op buggy: good as new.
R. D. Wright. ll-5-2t

Liidy Wanted.(To introduce our new

fall line of dress goods in Newberry.
You simply take orders from the
large line of samples which w*e seni\
to ycu. We ship you the orders, you
deliver, collect and send us the
money after taking out 1-4- of the *

amount collected which you keep as

your i rofit .'The work is easy and J
pleasant and you can make $10.00
to $25.00 weekly. Our line of dress
materials appeals especially to ladies^k
in the smaller towns and you can^P\.
make a nice income during your
spare time. Write at once for furtherinformation. Standard Dress ^

Goods Co., 2j0 Tenth St., Binghampton.X. Y. ll-2-3t

1 '

For Kent or Lease.The Kelly place*
300 acres, on Ninety Six road three j
miles east of Kinards; new dwelling
and good water. Inquire of James
Mcintosh, Xewberry. ll-5-2t {

For Kent.Two tracts of land twelve
and eighteen acres, near cemetery.
Inquire of H. C. HoUoway, Attorney.
11-2-tf

\
Wanted.Fresh butter, eggs, poultry
and sweet potatoes at the College
Bearding Hall. ll-2-2t

Doctor Meldau has returned and will
resume his -practice at his former *

office over Observer. Diseases of
men and women. Also morphine and
other drug habits treated. ll-2-3t

l.l T» i. DaIa m t l ^
rur ixrin or smc.i eu-aorse yiauui- ^

tion; good buildings; good pasture;
good water; one and three-quarter
miles from Newberry; land well improved.Will rent or sell on reasonableterms. Apply to E. M. Evans.
11-2-tf

*

,'
rt'H,Y WHY Not buy your flour, graham.whole wheat flour, meal, grit3 %
from the Farmers' Oil and get j
fresh, home ground goods. Try it

just i>uce, and live. J. H. Wicker,
Mngr. 10-2G-tf |

DR. YOUNG tf. BKOW*
Dentist fl

dewberry. S. C.

Varted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive
Farmer, McC-all's Magazine, Woman'sWorld and other magazine*- J
Please give or send to Curtis Eptinf. M
1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C.
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Martin Co. \m
Its Oak."

rtin Co. |
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